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correct roll of honor appears in 
ir Reporter to-day.
fbe coining winter promises to be 
Stable for the farmers.
geo. Burnett, formerly of this city, 
a possible candidate for mayor of 

capitol city.
Spectators will be admitted to the 
j][ery at the firemen's ball thanks- 
Iving evening.
Cousin Sally will speak to the peo- 
|e next week, upon household affairs, 
trough the Reporter.
The Guild of St. James (Episcopal) 
lurch will hold a fair on Wednesday 
rening, December 1st.
We like to encourage business inter- 

iw in our town, but jtist now there is 
i over stock in some lines.
S. C. Force is under treatment by 
j Galbreath for eryesipelas. The 
fular St. Anthony sort, red hot. 
Miss Belle Johnson, teacher of mu- 
cin McMinnville and at McMinn- 
llle college. Residence corner of 
N-ond and 0 Streets.
Mrs. E. T. Messinger, of Waterloo, 

>wa, has returned to Oregon and will 
main here. She is now at the home 
: her father, J. L. Ladd, near 
mity. Mr. M. expects to return also 
txt year.
A new enterprise. A much needed 
ant to be supplied in this city. Mr. 
ruwne will build a ueat room south 
de of Mrs. Stuart’s millinery store, 
here Mrs. S. intends to keep a first 
as« resturant for the accommodation 
!the public, in connection with her 
lillinery business.
Al. Southmayd and brother returned 

oni a canoe voyage of five weeks 
om Sheridan to Astoria yesterday, 
hey had a splendid time, and took 
'ls of game and fish. They lost one 
I their best dogs in Cowlitz county 
om eating salmon. Al. says he would 
Pt have taken fifty dollars for the 

Their boat was left at Portland, 
“eir last sailing, from the head of 
»'vies island to Portland, was made 
1 une and a half hours.

p hope to be spared the infliction 
I another Will-Wall war in Oregon, 
Qt it is coming. Really it must be 
s 'fror of the printer to say that 
on' M. p. Deadv used the word 
ilsnietteas late as 1870, in an arti-i 

1 r' lerred to by the Astorian. Look 
1,0 those old pages of the Overland 
r*n’ Bro. Halloran, and also refer to 
''“I the San Francisco Bulletin 

k <>f that date if convenient, before 
,r ‘»ng Judge Deady of so wilful a lUlldow » . ak

i

The Register says, while

Now ia the time to subscribe.
Mr. and Mrs. G. 4. Wilcox left for 

Derry yesterday.
J. D. Aylward has located in Walla 

Walla, where he is employed in a flour
ing mill.

3 here are too many suspicious char
acters prowling about the country. 
Look out for them.

The McMinnville Business College 
is open every evening at 7 o’clock for 
students in writing, drawing and book
keeping,

A dAse of novelties ; new. nice and 
low priced ; just received for the holi
day trade at Mrs. H. P. Stuarts, oppo
site Grange store.

The Telephone yesterday refers to 
an actual attempt at kidnapping in 
this city Saturday evening, of Miss 
Annie Deilschnider from her father’s 
door yard. The miscreant escaped 
unrecognized, but there is a possibility 
that his arrest may be effected, as a 
person supposed to be the one was 
seen by others in the vicinity in such 
way as to be regarded with suspicion.

If any further evidences were want
ing to establish the salubriousness of 
climate existing here in pre-historic 
times, it is partly furnished by relics 
dug up by J. L. Stewart, of Carlton 
forty-seven feet below the surface of 
the earth, 
digging a well on his farm, at that 
depth they discovered pieces of trees 
petrified, and near the tree was 
found several oranges, from the size of 
a marble to a full sized orange. The 
large orange is very perfect, and has 
the mark of a rough orange peeling. 
Mr. S. has a man working for him, 
that has worked a great deal in the 
orange country, and says that they 
were perfect oranges.

How many misunderstandings arise 
from the loose way in which business 
matters are talked over, and then 
when each party puts its own con
struction on the conversation, the 
matter is dismissed by each with the 
words: “AU right, all right.” Fre
quently it turns out all wrong, and 
becomes a question for law and the 
courts. More than three-fourths of 
the litigation of the country would be 
saved if people would put down their 
agreements in writing and sign their 
names to it. Each word in our langu
age has its own particular meaning, 
and the memory may, by the change 
of its position in a sentence, convey 
an entirely different idea from that 
intended.

“Orna, the Child of Sorrow,” an 
original story, will soon be published 
in the Daily Reporter. It is a deeply 
interesting tale of the life of an immi
grant girl, and abounds with much 

!ui‘der a* that. * ¡that is of a heroic nature, and places
Allowing is a list of pupils chosen before the young ladies of the present 
'*ke part in the school exhibition day, a strong contrast with the mam 
’he opera house Friday evening :| fold trials and tribulations of that rov- 

®n Wal!*ce, Leatei- Randall, Laura! ing class styled immigrants. The 
er' Maud Randall, IreneBummel. publishers of the Reporter omit no ex- 

Toney, Cora B&er.
Dotha Dapiels, Minnie

I Lizzie Jaehn, ltay Satchwell,{ 
r‘ Baxter, Edah Wallace, Nellie 
Nner, Forest N>f ver, Grace Stuart, 
»'' wiper. Mnt. Campbell, Mrs. I>r.

er' 'b ssrs. Rogers and Price are 
on the programme, and several

P°KniU.

Pearl! pens® of time and money, to place be
fore their readers the beat and most 
attractive family paper published in 
Oregon, and from the manner in 
which new sul»scrib« r .»*».• daily added 
to our list, is a str / W rw'*’ “* ^'lr 
beat efforts to plea.* 

istpry will run throu.
of the Daily.

he pniJic. The 
¿exer*! numbers

•. •
4 *r*

Roil of

Of McMinnville public school. Be
low is the list of pupils who have not 
been tardy or absent, and who stand 
100 in deportment for the month end
ing Oct. 15, 1886:

GRADE A—J. a. PRICK.
Jessie Young 
Nellie Harrison 
Daisy Young 
Clyde Nash 
Dennis Browne 
Elvie Apperson

MISCELLANEOUS.

First National Bank,
—OF—

McMINNVIuLE, .... OREGON

Jacob Wortman............. .. President
D. P. Thompson,......... Vice-president
John Wortman....................... CashierLaura Miller 

Ralph Storey 
Kate Leabo 
Oma Fouls 
Alsea Baker 
Chas Hodson

Anna Hibbs
MRS. MATHIEU.

Lucy Baxter 
Inez Eccleaton 
Mav Gant 
Wilber Hibbs 
Minnie Hamnett 
Mvrtie Miller 
Hattie Powell 
Irene Rummel 
Gracie Stewart 
Nellie Satchwell 
Mabel Townsend 
Lelia Vanatta 
Ambie Wright 
Lizzie Cline 
Lena Baker 
Homer McGuire

GRADE C—MISS MARY MARTIN.
Dotha Daniels 
Ernest HendersonJ 
Binlie Hutchinson 
Georgia.Jones 
John Sampson 
Effie Spencer 

Tai hi age
MISS CARRIE MARK.

Geo Howell 
Hurbert Rowland 
Bertie Pound 
Ruby Bergevin 
Ashley Butler 
Lester Daniels 
Minnie Hill 
Lizzie Keller 
Eva Boyer 
Mira Sawyer 
Julia Talmage 
Jessie Thistle

Transacts a Grucra 1 Baukiug business 
luk'FMt allowed ou time depoeiu. * 
Odlectiotui made on favorable term*.
Sight Exchange and Telegraphic Tram«fer» 

on New York, San Francisco and Portland.
Office hour»—from < a. m. to 4 p. m.

FIRE INSURANCE.
MUI WORTWAA

Represents the following sterling s>iup<»- 
ìm: London A Liverpool A Globe, North 
British A Mercantile, Commeroiat Union 
Fire Association, GorwHn Amerioan. Fir»- 
man's Fund, Hartford, C«iiumeraial. Angln 
Nevada. Stat« Investment.

Wheat insurance a specialty.

I CITI TRICK.
»’ « » 8 4 A ' J ». u

Harina parobasod tbs Strainuioperty, and 
permanently loMted in MoM mu villa, ana 
ready t<» de all kinds of Truck and Deliv
ery Work at short notte«. All goods m- 
trusted to ont oar* will be oarefully hsudled. 
and promptly delivered. Uao keep on hand 
Wood of «II kind* a» aheap as the cheapwt.

Orders left at the City Drug store will ba 
promptly attended to. J J. 1 <>LLAltl>.R

Hair Cutting, <>kavlB( and 'ihaaa- 
poulng rnrlnr.

15c SHAVING 15c.
C. H. FLEMING, Proprietor.

(bMooeaaor tn A. C. Wyndham.)
Ladiea and ohildreu’a work • apeoislty. Any 

style of Hair Uniting desired, with neatnaaa. 
Hair dyeing of all descriptions warranted. ‘ 
Fancy ” hair drvsaiug a »|>ecially. Hol or 

cold bath* always ready, only 15 eta. Third 
street between C and D. McMinnville. Or.

GRADE B- 
Martin Adams 
Carrie Braly 
Cyntitha Fellows 
Xerxes Gant 
Maggie Howell 
Perry Leabo 
Forest Narver 
Stella Patty 
Fred Stewart 
Morris Sweet 
Edwin Schank 
Annie Townsend 
Elon Wallace 
John Ma nee 
Lilly Adams 
Waiter Baker

Altie Booth 
Lottie Elliott 
Francis Ireland 
Lizzie Jaehn 
Guy McGuire 
Carrie Schenk 

Chas.
grade ii-

Royce Cook 
Clair Baker 
Claude Braly 
Jessie Hill 
Earl Wright 
Joe Keller 
James Johnson 
Katie Jones 
Mamie Stinson 
Lena Boyer 
Veleria Patty 
Lillian Pound 
Florence Hamnett Lizzie Hartman 
Maud Washburn John Squires 
Gertrude Kaufman Etta Redmond 
Thomas Browne Mattie Patty 

Clarence Hutchinson.

Wanted
All persons indebted to me to call and 
settle their account immediately.

F. W. Redmond.

Errata.
In the resolutions of Amity lodge, 

published on the first page of the 
weekly Reporter this week, where it 
reads, at end of 4th resolution, “family 
and friends,” it should read family and 
relatives. An error in copy.

Japanese Cleansing 
........CREAM........

H. C. NANFE, MaaufacUrer aad 
•Nsle l*reprle»er.

MoMItinvlfle - Oragou.
Thia preparation is uncpialled for oleana- 

mg garments of all soiled «pota. Paint, Tar, 
Grease, «to , «radio«led instantly Oiva it a 
trini. ;4F"lt may tie had of your draggiai, 
local agent, or by addraaamg Ilin undersigu- 
ed. Agente Wanted. H. MAREE, 

McMinnville, Oragoo

S^MTTSZn GOFF,
* A 4 * ft.

Late of Independence, having purohnaed the

TK.IM* ANII TRI < KM
Of Ixtgan Bros A Henderson, offers hl« 

servioea in that line to the public, and will

Guarantee
To all who favor him with their patronage, 
rfa will keep a wagon *|»<rnalIy adapted to the 
delivery of imroels. trunks satehels etc , for 
the noeoinoantion of the public. Orders left 
at the stable will be promptly attended to at

Pocket Book lx>M.
On the road between McMinnville 

and Sheridan, on Sunday, Nov. 14th, 
a leather covered pocket memoran
dum book, containing several notes 
and papers of no value U* anybody 1 
but myself, and also one *5 bill green
back. The owner will In* suitably re
warded on leaving the same at this 
office, or with the undersigned in 
Sheridan. Vi< tor Gross, i

■ ' 1111 .....

Don't forget that it takes cash to run ' 
a newspaper, ami that subscription ac
counts. though small,ought to Im- paid 
promptly.

Advertisers can take their choice, 
either daily or weekly, at the same old 
rate No advance in the price. We've 
come to slay, if you say so.

Floor managers have been selected 
for the Firemen’s ball who are of them
selves a guarantee that perfect satis
faction may be asrnired to all partici
pants.

FASHIONABLE

Direct from New York.

Buy Fashionable Goods From the 
Head-quarters of Fashion.

FALL STOCK RECEIVED.
mi«m r. ■***, 

HeHISaVltli, Mr.


